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Residents Johnson, Bugg and Harris all completed their Cosmetology I course work. This course allowed them 

to gain a basic understanding of skills required to become a cosmetologist. They were required to demonstrate

an understanding of procedures and methods to complete the following tasks: manicure/pedicure, facials, 

body massages, shampooing, rinsing, scalp and hair care, finger waving, hair styling, permanent waving, hair

coloring, hair sculpting and bacteriology, makeup, haircutting and sanitation methods. (75 Hours Total)

Resident Moses completed his Barbering I course work. He gained the theoretical study of the structure and

function of the skin, common skin disorders, and scalp and hair disorders are the focus of this semester. Hands

on classes include providing facial massages, rendering plain facials, and barbering services such as cutting

hair, styling hair, preparing customers for haircuts. The conduct required for a successful barber is stressed 

along with successful relationships with employers, clients, and coworkers. (75 Hours Total)

Resident Alexander is being featured again for now completing her Nail Technician I course work. She 

learned how to recognize healthy nails and skin as well as nail and skin disorders and provide services to

enhance the look of their client’s hands and feet by performing manicures, pedicures, applying sculptured nails, 

gel nails, nail tips and nail wraps using the latest nail technology while following proper sanitation, 

disinfectants, and safety procedures. She also learned how to handle 

the business aspects of this profession. (75 Hours Total)
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